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1. Introduction
  Mealybugs are the small phloem sucking insects,

the nymphs and adult female of insect feeds on the
sap of the plants such as root, trunk, leaves, rachis
and fruits of the plants causing direct and indirect
damages to the plant. (Pacheco da Silva VC, et.al.,
2014). Pseudococcidae(mealybug) is a large taxonomic
group, taxonomic identification and management of
mealybugs became today most challenging problem
worldwide.

In India five meaylbug species are recorded as
minor cotton pest as Nipaecoccus viridis, Ferrisia
virgata, Rastrococcus iceryoides, Maconellicoccus
hirsutus, Perissoppeumon tamarindus . Pakistani
dominant mealybug species is P. gossypiphilous (
Nagrare et.al., 2014).

There are no existing reports of mealy bugs from
the kaliabor subdivision of state of Assam. The
observed specimens  infects Ocimum tenuiflorum
(tulsi)  shows many morphological variations from the
other 22 species reported worldwide and may be a
unknown variant. It will need detail analysis for
confirmation. This work is limited to morphological
comparison of the keys for identification of the new
variant of mealy bug from Assam.
2. Methodology

Study area: The sample is collected from

Ambagan of Nagaon district. The latitude 26.35 and
longitude 92.68 is the geocoordinate of the region.

Sample collection: the sample (meaylbug) is
collected from Ambagan region of Nagaon district in
the month of November. It is found as a pest of tulsi
plant (Ocimum tenuiflorum). Sample is collected in
small glass container using forceps, care is taken so
as not to damage the specimen.

Preservation: the sample is host preserved.
Sample is allowed to grow in host plant.
3. Result

(A) Climatic parameters
The new suspected variant is a seasonal pest in

the host plant, Ocimum tenuiflorum. The climatic
conditions observe where the species is available during
winter, temperature ranges from 12Úc to 21Úc.
Humidity of the area ranges from 85% to 95%. The
uv-index is recorded as low approximately 0.

(B) Characteristics of the mealybug species:

The specimen found is morphologically different
from the other variants. The nymph structures are
different in all the stages on the basis of the body
measurement and the range of presence of pseudo
appendages. The geographical condition plays a major
role in appearance of the species it is present during
winter (approx, October last to January) i.e., in the
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Table 1: Comparative analysis, morphology of the species
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warm- humid sessions.
The body colour of the other mealybugs are dark

green, purple, pale greenish yellow, grey-pink, yellowish
brown, pinkish yellow, white, brown, brownish amber
and orange with wax surrounded the body. But the
newly suspected variant is browny-orange with body
covered with white wax.

The body measurement of the mealybugs
worldwide ranges from 2 mm to 14 mm, whereas the
body measurement of the suspected new variant is
1.1-2.5 cm long and 0.7- 1.5 cm wide.

The mealybugs of the species have symmetrically
segmented body whereas the suspected new variant
is unevenly segmented.

The nymph structures are also different. The

nymph shows the growth stage from the egg to adults
and each stage of nymph is morphologically different
with size, shape, wax covering etc with 7 nymphal
stages but the other mealybugs shows a range of 1-5
larval/ nymphal stages.

The antenna of different mealybug species are
segmented with 7,8,9 or 10 segments, some species
have conspicuous antenna , clavated antenna , some
species have small or longer antenna , but in the newly
suspected variant the antenna have a pair of tiny
filiform antenna.

The pseudo-appendages or wax covering the body
of the new suspected variant is long and ranges from
16-25in number in adults. Whereas the wax covering
of the other species are vary different from the studies
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species as few have wax covering only in posterior
side or few are very short or few have parallel row of
wax filaments or in some species the filaments are
absent.

 The new suspected variant is only seen in the
host plat Ocimum tenuiflorum, whereas the other
mealybug species have a wide range of host plants.

The mealybug is classified according to Hymon’s
(1915) systematic classification

Phylum: Arthopoda
   Class:    Insect
       Order: Hemiptera
             Superfamily:  coccoidea
        Family: Pseudococcidae     (Hymon’s , 1915)

 (C) Detailed characterization of egg, instars
and adult of the suspected new variant.

(i) Characteristics of eggs of mealy bug:

Adult female (@&) lays eggs on cottony white
sac. In the specimen a cluster of 12 eggs in a sac
found the measurement varies from 0.3mm to 0.5mm
in length. The eggs are hatched within 10-20 days of
the eggs laid. The colours of the eggs are yellow with
no distinctive antenna and legs.

(ii) Characteristics of 1st instar nymph:

Body elongated, oval, brown in colour. With body
measurement of length 0.3 cm and wide 0.1cm. The
body is non segmented, 2 distinctive antenna, 3pairs of

legs measuring 0.5 mm in length. The body is not
covered by white cottony wax.

(iii) characteristics of 2nd instar nymph;

 Fig. 1: Eggs of mealy bug

Body elongated oval, brown in colour, body
measures about 0.4 cm long and 0.25 cm in wide. Body
segmentation observes with formation of white cottony

Fig. 2: 1st instar (crawlers) of mealy bug

 



wax around the body. 2 antenna with 3pairs of legs
measuring 0.6 cm I length. In the dorsal margin pairs
of cerarii is recognizable. (Pic-3)

(iv) Characteristics of 3rd and 4th instar
nymph:

Body elongated oval shape with partially body
fully covered with cottony white wax. 1pair of antenna
and 3pair of legs. body measurement 3rd instar ( 0.5
cm long, 0.3 cm wide)(pic-4) , 4th instar( 0.6 cm long
with 0.35 cm wide of body).formation of pseudo

appendages from the body lining starts to appear. In
dorsal margin pairs of cerarii present.

(v) Characteristics of 5th, 6th and 7th instar
nymph:

 Fig. 3: 2st instar (crawlers) of mealy bug

The 5th, 6th and 7th instar nymph are although
similar but the body measurement, number of pseudo
appendages is different. The 5th instar nymph the body
is 0.7cm long and 0.4 cm wide with pseudo appendages

on posterior side of the body (pic-6). 6th instar nymph
is 0.8 cm in length and 0.5cm in wide. Pseudo
appendages present on the sides of the body along
with posterior side (pic-7). 7th instar nymph is 0.9cm in
length and 0.6 cm id wide the pseudo appendages range
from 10-16 fully covered on the sides of the body.(pic-8).

Fig. 4: 3rd instar of mealy bug Fig.5: 4th instar of mealy bug

(vi) Characteristics of the adult:
Body elongated, covered with thin uniform mealy

wax and cottony threads, measure from range of
1.1cm- 2.5 cm long and 0.7cm – 1.5cm wide. Body
segmentation is distinct around the mid- ventral area.
The elongated pseudo appendages or waxy filaments
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are surrounded fully around the adult body. The adult
female (@&) produces ovisac around the body where
eggs accumulate. In adults the dorsal side of the body

Fig. 6: 5th instar of mealy bug Fig. 7: 6th instar of mealy bug

Fig. 8: 7th instar of mealy bug

has labrum. The pseudoappendages in adults range
from 17-30 in number.

Fig. 9: adult mealy bug Fig. 10: mealy bug in host plant Ocimum tenuiflorum
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Fig.11: developmental stages of mealy bug species

Fig. 12:  A. dorsal view of the mealy bug species
            B. dorsal view (higher magnification)
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4. Discussion

The new variant has its distinctive characteristics
such as body colour, antenna type, host plant, stages
of development and shows variability with the
identified mealy bug species. The variant is
morphologically different then the other mealybug
species. The difference may be due to the climatic
condition of the area or it may be a new variant of
mealybug.
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5. Conclusion
The taxomonical identification obtained via

morphological characteristics allowed the clear
identification of the species as a different variant.
Further work is in progress towards the full
identification toward the genus and species level.
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